Carol, Sweetly, Carol

JOYFUL TIDINGS 6, 6, 6, 6, D. with CHORUS

1. Carol, sweetly car - ol, A Sav - ior born to - day;
   Bear the joy - ful tid - ings, Oh, bear them far a - way.
   Carol, sweetly car - ol, Till earth's re - mot - est bound
   Shall hear the might - y cho - rus, And ech - o back the sound.
   Glo - ry in the high - est, To God who reigns a - bove.

2. Carol, sweetly car - ol, As when the an - gel thron - ght.
   O'er the vales of Ju - dah, A - woke the heav'n - ly song.
   Carol, sweetly car - ol, Good - will, with peace and love,
   Sing in loud - est num - bers, Oh, sing re - deem - ing love.

3. Carol, sweetly car - ol, The hap - py Christ - mas time;
   Hark! the bells are peal - ing Their mer - ry, mer - ry chime.
   Carol, sweetly car - ol, Ye shin - ing ones a - bove,
   Sing in loud - est num - bers, Oh, sing re - deem - ing love.

Words: Fanny J. Crosby (1820-1915)
Music: Theodore E. Perkins (1869)
Carol, Sweetly, Carol

Chorus

Carol, sweetly, Carol. Carol, sweetly today:

Carol sweetly, Carol sweetly today

Bear the joyful tidings, Oh, bear them far away.